Arn - childhood
TiVhen

I was veryyoung, I ttrrought a castle wor:ldbe tlre ideal home to live in.

It would have tumets and a drawbridge over
plenty of room to ride qlrhorses.

a moat, and there woutd be spacious grounds

with

A.nn - now

In

m5r

ideal home, I want soundproof rooms so that I can't hear anSrone call out:

"A"rrn! Ca.n you come and help me?"
anSr luck, the dog might sleep in so that I could use mJr bespoke souadproof Srmnasium to
keep rnSrself at ttrre peak of septuaglenaria,n health and vigour.

I/tlith

Pam - childbooil
When I was a little glrl, inspired by Hansel and Gretel's experience of the witch's gfnglerbread
house, I longed for a house made purely of meringue.

Lying in bed, I'd be able to help
..,

" i

m5rseJf

to

a

blt of waJI or floor whenever I wished.

:.

Pam - now
I'd like a house wlth a feature wall that had an embedded voice-activated entertainment
system, You could'ohoose T{ Hitr'i, DVD, The Internet - anybhing! There'dbe no clutten of
remotes at aII.
I'd,s1t in a.matching!, beautifu$r upholstered erElonomic chair, tn tJre flnest easy-care leatJrer to

enjoy it all.

Bachelle - chifdhood
\tVhen I was a kld, I wanted to live in a house

that flew to different countries.

I particufarly wanted to fl;r in m5r house to Switzerland, to see Heidi a,nd her gEndfather, a,nd
see tlle mountains she loved so much.

Mylittle

house wouldbe.safe andfa,miliar; art&atways,thereforme;whfle

Ivisited strange, new

places.

Bachelle - rocv
Glive me a kitchen with hose-able walls and floor. In this kitchen, a sgueegee mop would be a
tXrin€! of the past, along wittrr toxic clearring parapherna.lia.
To realise this, dlearrrr mJr slim-Iine-ra,ihwater tank would be ma6lieal$r arrd permanenU5r full
and the pressure hose,could,double bs aweapon a€ainst urrwarrted, Satanic fetine intruders.

